Extended University Psychology Program Graduation Roadmap

**Fall**
- PSY 300
- PSY 310
- PSY 317

**Spring**
- PSY 301
- PSY 312
- PSY Elective

**Summer**
- PSY 313
- PSY 314

**Fall**
- PSY 318
- PSY 344 (UDGE D and multicultural requirement)
- PSY Elective

**Spring**
- UDGE B
- UDGE C
- PSY Elective

**Summer**
- PSY Elective
- PSY Elective

**Psychology Electives**
We offer a range of popular electives to help students reach their goals
- Child Psychopathology
- Parenting
- Human Motivation
- Testing & Measurement
- Special topics & Independent Research
Who is Who?

Academic Program Director: melissa.soenke@csuci.edu
Lower Division Advisor: scott.trevino@csuci.edu
Financial Aid: sebastian.lopez055@csuci.edu
Payments: neomi.basquez771@csuci.edu
Director of Enrollment Management, Outreach, and Student Affairs: daniel.banyai@csuci.edu

Remember to

Check your CARR regularly
Meet with your Academic Program Director
Use campus resources
Apply for graduation when ready
Stay connected!